Liparia, as presently circumscribed (Bos, 1967), comprises two species (one with two subspecies). Schutte & Van Wyk (1993) recently found Priestleya to be paraphyletic. Priestleya sect. Aneisothea DC. was separated and accorded generic status under the reinstated name Xiphotheca Eckl. & Zeyh. Nine species are included within Xiphotheca. After the reduction only 12 species remained in Priestleya.
The similarities between members of Liparia and Priestleya have previously been noted by various authors (Bentham, 1843; Harvey, 1862; Van Wyk & al., 1991a Wyk & al., , 1991b ; Oliver & al., 1992 ; Schutte & Van Wyk, 1993 ). In the past, the enlarged and petaloid lower lobe of the calyx, the narrow keel with a forwardly directed beak and the congested, many-flowered inflorescence were used as diagnostic characters for Liparia (Polhill, 1976 (Polhill, , 1981 . In Priestleya the lower calyx lobe is only slightly enlarged, the keel is broader and has an upwardly directed beak, and the flowers are usually arranged in extended racemes or congested few-flowered inflorescences. However, the recent discovery of a new species, P. boucheri (Oliver & al., 1992) , as well as results gained from comparative studies show that the distinction between these two genera must be reappraised. Morphological and alkaloid variation in Liparia and Priestleya was therefore investigated. The results are presented, illustrated ( Fig. 1-3 ) and discussed below.
Results
Liparia and Priestleya are remarkably similar in the shapes, sizes and venation patterns of the leaves (Fig. 1) . In fact, they alone within the tribe have totally sessile leaves. Their leaf venation also deviates by the presence of three or more primary veins arising from the base of the lamina, whereas in other genera the leaves are pinnately veined.
Liparia and Priestleya have simple racemose inflorescences, situated in the axils of the terminal leaves, with variation in the number of flowers, the length of the peduncle and the length of the inflorescence axis. The flowers are borne on lateral short shoots, terminating in a small apical extension of the inflorescence axis (Fig. 2) . P. hirsuta has an extended raceme of 6 to 12 flowers, often basally subtended by sterile bracts. Modification of this basic inflorescence type seems to occur in two different directions, as illustrated in Fig. 2 length of the axis eventually lead to decussate 4-flowered inflorescences as in P. capitata and related species, or paired flowers as in P. boucheri. In this line of specialization, the inflorescences are erect and usually lack sterile bracts.
The flowers generally have a firm texture, but there are some distinct differences in flower colour and structure (Fig. 3) . In all except one species of Priestleya, the flowers are bright yellow and the keel petals broad with an upwardly directed beak. P. boucheri and Liparia parva, however, have lemon yellow flowers. In these two species the keel petals are narrow with the apex forwardly directed. The keel petals are similar in shape in L. splendens, but the flowers are much larger and bright orange to reddish in colour. Furthermore, the wing petals are structurally modified to interlock dorsally and completely enclose the keel. In both Liparia species the lower lobe of the calyx is much larger than the upper four lobes. All species of Priestleya, including P. boucheri, have the lowermost calyx lobe only slightly longer than the others.
Studies on the distribution of major alkaloids in Liparia and Priestleya have provided some exciting results (Van Wyk & al., 1991a Wyk & al., , 1991b . In Priestleya, tetracyclic quinolizidine alkaloids such as sparteine, isosparteine, 11,12-dehydrosparteine, isolupanine, lupanine and 13-hydroxylupanine occur as major components, as well as Priestleya boucheri and L. parva is considered, the same pollination strategy could also be present in the former. A study of the pollination agents of these species promises to yield some fascinating results, since pollination by non-flying mammals is not known to occur in the legume family (Arroyo, 1981). L. splendens is a putative sunbird-pollinated species (Bos, 1967; Rebelo, 1987) and exibits a number of corresponding morphological adaptations, such as the pendent, compact proteaceous inflorescence, orange-red flowers, large standard petal, interlocked wing petals, and enlarged petaloid carinal lobe of the calyx. It seems as if this might be an example of mimicry between Proteaceae and Fabaceae occurring in the fynbos. According to Whitehead & al. (1987) pollination syndromes are not clear-cut categories, but overlap to a great extent to form part of a continuum of pollinator attraction strategies. Arroyo (1981) claims that bird pollinated legumes belonging to the subfamily Papilionoideae evolved from Xylocopa-pollinated species. In the past many monotypic or small genera were established on the basis of unusual floral characteristics associated with ornithophilous pollination. In the Cape fynbos region of southern Africa, this is a common phenomenon in the family Iridaceae (Goldblatt & De Vos, 1989; Goldblatt, 1990 Goldblatt, , 1992 , which has subsequently led to the reduction of the ornithophilous "genera" into synonymy.
Judged by the given data, the distinction between Liparia and Priestleya is based solely on characters associated with pollination. The two are undoubtedly congeneric, and their amalgamation will result in a more natural classification and give a better reflection of major lineages within the tribe. We therefore propose the placing 
